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DanceGiven by
Freshmen
RODENT CONTROL MECHANICS GAINING
IS DISCUSSED PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
Tlio Frwhma.ii Ju**. itt»ve a tttmre 
In the dining hull oULthi- evening of 
February 24 In lin iio r  o f .  the IM-v: 
itttdentn. Crmaldr-rUnr t«c m tn y  
weathe.r und th<’ elclu'icxs llinL 1'iia 
been going on, tin- «l a it«•»* wjih well 
atiendcd. although. due to iu iu ii  
timidity, whtrli la not u n iia iiu l w'Uh 
FrwhriTru. only two uW ,-U**' -w*-w 
Mudeiiti were present.
The room wok decorated In t h«- 
irhool rolot'K mill i Iiokc mf the 
-Pmbmatt Wans Tim ic ^ e-n r  rli.ugi-
of the decorating did not- forget to 
hive their i-lttse uuun rids hung up 
In the cfnttir of ilu- nunu. widen 
•dded irotUy in tin- enJoyihi-ftt "f 
the Rophomorra jpre-*enL wJ io were 
('impelled to dance bem-nlli them 
Snnpiiy music who runilHlu-iJ_ hy 
KylM-r'H ori'Iji-Kt ni. tMim-li wiih 
wnr»d (titling tlto evening.
An Intt-roMtlnu affair connected 
with the dune** mid which Ik trill- 
tlaml tn nil mhool*; Ik tin- iny-der- 
loui dl»H|)|iem-mii'i< of tin- " ’2 ’>.”
One of the Kreahnieii uroee nt d 
o’clock Rntiirdny morning Mini wetii 
to the dining hull mid took down 
the " *25" to ho .M*»Hied i Iihi ii 
would not full Into the humla of 
the upper-clMaiiinen. After In- hml i 
•ufely tucked the numcrnla owny In J 
hl» cloKet, sohie k|.v pei'Kon entered 
.the room through the window mul 
mede ofT wllh them.
Any Inforinutlim um to where the 
Freehmen could find their nuniernl* 
would he greatly appreclnled hy i 
fherfK— H. M. \
ORDER- EXTRA
JOURNALS NOW
In preparing for tin- ‘printing »*f 
'he, Journal the quentlnii of how 
*tfrnny to orddr lina arlaeii. At a 
fKrent meeting of the IniKlneKK atiilT 
h wrtte derided that everyone iledr- 
'og iin extra copy ahould place the 
order ui aonn iih poaalhlo; lima- 
w*yUylng any poailble eh mi re for 
* shortage. The regulnr price of. 
*l h0 U to he charged for nil extra 
tuple*.. ‘ .
With the kmle of a few extra 
l()pie» It will hi- poKKlhle tn adver* 
the our school with one of the heat 
Journal* that money ran huy hut 
Jour co-operatInn la neeftaariry, A 
Journal will make a very dealrable 
I’reaent, an order one mill Hand It to 
- 1 -frl>Hdi Wf.-w m ir  ii auperlor Jour* 
n*l widely circulated mtd you achool 
all that |k rei|nli*d.
> i-Kterdoy :iI t ■•moon o u r  hol ' l lcu J
liir.il < ommlMKloper. rilfford (I Tun-1 
ucr. I| • I d , a lira c| leg I di nn i i Kf | m l.in-4- 
«n rndcpi 'ground Hiinlrrcl" control 
cl the t'a Ilf urn In I'plyiei hi-.lc-School. I 
The carluni Id.oilphldc mul whkIh 
tcill method wuk e iplsined in fp l i ! 
deiJill hy Mr. Tanner. Thl* method 
iK. pseil exieiiKlvely throughout lie- 
Sture wlih very rood rcetilta. Hov. !
IL-ver, one miiHi know how to ukh it, 
"rnhav'nui-ntly the^ agrli uHnral Htu-
ileiita were pri-aent, eager to learn
i Very del ail In ih • urt__uf rodent
1 control
The ileiiioiniTratTTru wan prelfmlii- 
ary to the Mg ejiupHlgn a gain at
• ground Kqnlrrela which Mr. Paddle, 
i son Iirh arrnflged for tin- following
w eek. The at lioel has pun-haaeil a 
drum of carhon hlsulrhlde mul fiono 
iv.uide bill Ik to In- UK-d .for the de­
al ruction of the pl-HtH.
• The agrii nil nrnj, (Indent* mul 
ranch handK ho|>c to dcitrny. If not 
all, the greater proportion of ground 
Kijulrrels on the ranch.
LINCOLN "ASSEMBLY
HELD MARCH 1
Owinr To the fact that there wen 
- no tunny atudenta nut of achool or 
I in count of kickip-HK there wiik iu 
|oliHcrvatlon of l.lncoln’a hlrlhday oi 
| February 12.
A I.Incoin-program w h k  given it 
) HKKi-mhly March 1, 'In clinrge o 
| Anna Oolae. After the iikuhI1 mi 
j liouuiti-meTltK (Seorge Klllot read tin 
| final reaulta of the beauty conteai 
Kvangellne l.aurie mut Korrea 
JCoyner were the winners.
Kadi cIiihk mul the facility weri 
then given a chance to prove thel
• ability mi . singer.
Muriel Heller* read aome of ftu 
j let tern w ritten hy Lincoln durlni 
hla term ak prealdent and Kdwari 
Fickle gave Home Mode* of Llueoll 
which In-ought out hla churacterla 
lira. Heleil Rutherford then read i 
poem written In the memory o 
Lincoln which concluded a very In 
teryatfng program.
COMPANY A VS.COMPANY I
Much rivalry la expected whei 
Company A rluMhea wllh Company I 
In a game of Imaeltall March 14, fo 
, company honora. Only ctimptn; 
i member* will he ahle to participate
Don't forget to fake a anap fo
- l a c  JoUNIHl.
The wiring of the  unto shop lias 
bet ii -i 11 i . .I tufui l le- c lass  expert 
to have Ii tliilstieil In about a si lii nl 1 
i ill until.
The luivs lime lici'ii* divided h ii 
•two parties with Forrest Coyner a id * 
feiiige Fill lot i foremen; Alileii Da I 
Is head foremmi for both parti -s  
i Mr. Knott and Mr. I’erotul are g,\
I lira their assistance.” iinfinitg sug 
gestJuiis uud giving tU*4r O.K.Von  
changes which have been necessary 
because of chmiges In plans since 
11b*’ bine prints were made. 
t— A11 iron Mb ibis .Is rher-tH-st work ~rrr 
' t'hV kind done tiy the .electrical 
4lfcgr. they find It liituresilug and 
'jSrscilcal, and are making headway 
an fast ss rail In* expected!
The surveying class Is Fust com" 
tiding the much delayed work on 
i.lie road. Hue to the fad that.they 
d'il noi understand fully the method 
of procnodute, and . the amount of 
notes lenutrcd, more time IlIlH lieell 
spent that was expected to be spent,
. Most of |he, notes have been checked 
'over hy till* Tffuniy highway- office, 
and after some correspondence, have 
In rn-urreptrd except for the levels;
| these are bring worked over at the
ji present time. _______
Ml*.. Thomas of ill" local lilghw.n 
1 office slate a llionlh ago Unit work 
would probably sfart thF llrsi of 
March, but the heavy rains -caused 
washouts In the northern part of 
the county and all the jnon were 
transferred therT. They hope, how 
ever, to have tilt* men on (lie Job 
bv tile twentieth of Mureh.
AMAPOLA CLUB
A regular meeting of the Ania- 
pola flub was held -fn Hte—stt-tlng 
room of the Household Arts build- 
•nar on March 2, 1922.
The program which was In charge 
/if Muriel Hellers consisted of two 
songs by, Mr, Whitlock. "The Dig 
Hrowti Hear.’'  and a song telling 
about the horrible mistake that 'was, 
made by John Mlllisr" and Alex 
Tomlslul one night us limy wire 
coming down stairs.
Alex sad John, take warning, 
when you come down the stairs, 
that It Is your sister whom you kiss.
A rending was given by Mae May- 
hall. entitled "..My Nannie Car.’’
Forrest Coyner Winner of Beauty Contest
The beauty contest which raged 
fast and turlous for the nu«t two 
months ntitir to u close lust Tims- 
ay: TT'aroused some 'TfiiJ.■ cm lie
tllehl us the winners were doilbliul 
ill all 11 IIIeN.
The lll st pa l*t of tile contest was 
il" ■ between Hilltll Hi 1111 till I S, the 
bln1 eveil blonde front the dorm and 
Harold Itrown, (lie good looking 
carpi gin of^J'ompHiiy II The girl 
ail—Uut- ■ .1, 111: si—.W4U—llyysr -lu do util— 
during Die ttrst mouth as Halle
Tomasiul, the f rfahln.H.'L_Jpauty.
gathereal all votes her ,way nud 
scorned the r o t .
The person who whs  lo be known 
ns “ llmtifcomo" was not known
until the•’ last day of tin........most
ft looked as If Hummers would hold 
the tend-imd- he winner, tour wtonu 
the ft ii h I eount whs taken Tuesday, 
*ll wus found I Li at I the dark horse 
hud made ills appeirnioe to tin 
person of Forrest 1‘oyiier
A dark horse appbared for the 
girls, too and the tlib* of "Hathing 
Hnnuty” belongs to our Ryangelluc
The winners dbl nol know of 
tlii-li good Tori u lie ii la 111 MMWbljf 
period Wedliemluy.
We are proud of ftoyner a« our., 
besb looking gentleman; certainly 
some, particularly tin* girls, would 
like lo know the «lyIn, Wand or 
trade-mark of the hollies that Veep 
Handsome his grand looking uuull- 
ties. •" - — • . i,.
The process used by Coyner Is 
probably u secret known only tiT 
himself, tiui surely If you upproai Ii 
him at the rlKlii moment and show 
him a large bunk account well, 
yon know. Of course, tills , biallty 
, conics high and It lakes u "long Unie 
ID- develop sl|ch II coillitcnatlcc ns
Mr Coyner lias, but anyone would 
lie glad to pay the price; the limits 
| "HandstUne" Is worth twice Mm' 
.money.
At present Coyner hits a cold, but 
promises to dellvpg att* address on 
the subject of "Mcallty, flow lo ()to­
la III and lletHln I t "  It Is under­
stood that (tils talk will be a part 
of ibe idTsfllilm  * campaign carried  
oil by the IlllXaled lion, peptone 
tonic ii ml Coyner’s heautJfler. The 
three names appear In lh  ^ half-page 
n d  In the Folic# (laxeije
This cbiudtldbd Hie -JVTbUfItlll lljlff 
regular liuslness was taken up and 
then tbr meeting was HdJoMrttedT-
Don’t forget to " S i g n  up’
e-.frtt Jottmirt. — —*—e—
for ail
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at the Hoet Office at San Lula Obtepo,
gram for assembly April P. The 
Mtudent body always expect* n good 
program by ili« mechanic*, hut thl* 
year irl 1 previous records will be 
broken. ■f 1 —•:Hill 11H for p trip III Met lei’ll V11I 
\vele illirllHHelt Tllt’V lllllllly (|e
cidotl lo go and see the sugar re* 
flnery and the gas compressor near 
Hetteravlu, Friday, .March 10. If ll 
inn lie aratiged for the mechanic* 
to he excused from their cluN*eH all 
day a* these trip are of real educa­
tion Value.
Henry J.Bowers
Men's T a ilo r  I.udies'
CLEANING,
PRESSING, AI.TKUING
987 Monterey Phone 234-J
Bulletin Supplement. 
Cal., na Second Claa* Knt«r*dmatter.
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1922 BASEBALL
SEASON STARTS
—  Riisebnll season practice opened 
with a bang, nt leu*t forty men 
being out slid every ope of them ] 
knowing Hometblug about (lie game,] 
lit addition many 'of 
team lire hack. "A* soon a 
. <lrl«* out a little more It will be In 
excellent shape.
There have been quite -a few 
giune* promised with neighboring
Dizzy Doings About 
the Dorm
AO ASSOCIATION MEETS
A spcijiil meeting of the Ag ii’ ho- 
cbttlon wiim called by the president, 
\rtr aUalck. The purpose of the 
incut In g was to make plans for some 
trips'that they are aoltia to take 
very soon. They are pliinntng u 
t iill„.JU» th*.4le*rst ranch.
The Ag* nee-warning the tnerhun-
Commercial B&nk
Suit I.nis Obispo, Cut. Cnpitnl, Stirpltta and Undivided Profits, iHH5.1OOO.oo
Deposits, $4,250,000.00
For a two day* abrfetice from 
•ihool "Ifu fch” • Sonttner* furnishes 
the " f lu "  ns an alibi but the general 
Idea Is that the outnime. of the 
beauty c* ntest Mas responsible for
........ . m 1 purse we n . 1 •
all sorry for him but with such n i 
good looking clinp as Coyner a* h [ 
i NlldldHle lie couldn't expect null'll ' else.
lea to look Ollt, lot’ dhe> do not
know Imw strong 1 hey are In
•,i rung tb 1 bough not Itt m 1111 her*.
• IMan* were made ' for tltdr •IIA-
nimbly on March' 1 ft, nnd they
promise to have a good OU0.
1
DICK WILSON
THU STRONG liOMK HANK
Oak Barber Shop
844 Monterey. Phone 438 W 
1 HAS. J. THORN . . PROP
LEAVES SCHOOL
lust year's 
the field N11 w
Wise Men
tluu the beauty
1 ‘ Dick Wilson went home lust Sun- 
i' j day. He ha* not been well fur some 
contest 1st  time and has been obliged to be 
over and the best looking In-our absent lonUitiially, so be thought 
millet I* choseti would It not be h in-st lo leave for the femnlnder of
Now I this year, lie expects, to return to
FULTON MARKET
J. H Uerkftncyer & Son
srhooU, but as yet no dales have otherwise
good |dun'to .choose Ibu wisest.
that the Interest of tne students I* i I’m1>y next year.
the. 1 
At
lake’ll nt spare times I
bent set. Almtirinv' p«",r~ctqn~of'Tiimt1111^  T* i“o¥in« for somewhere
t
games will lie played on our home 
.gruuiids so that, everybody can at, 
least gel behind the team then.
Resides aames wth. other schools 
there will lie aood class games after 
school hours, also there Is n game 
scheduled between Company A and 
Company B.
1
Besides (lie Ititerrliiss games of
lo
center Itself don't .you think 11 con­
test of this kind. would be good?
For u lopg time. It was grunted 
that Doc Jackson wus the wisest, 
and on time-worn subject* from 
somewhere along In, too II. C. he 
may be, but when It comes in the 
more up lo ilute and scientific facts 
La llrce ami lloguu would show an 
the. school we may be stile to get “*Puti*o «f wisdom unsurpassed, 
lutenlus* games with lit" Han Luis, 11 , i - t'osslble also Miwl
Obispo High ttchool which would j^on*H 8ark horse might come upon 
stir up school spirit and give.us a , ** ""  *n the beauty contest.
chance to .practice y.iis. j Inter Company Game
>••11* lire another Ihlua Ihut we u r  »
Keen IiiIci’uhi is b«lna shown
; a round the dor in us to the baseball 
game to be staged soon with Com­
pany B. As la .  the outcome, of I 
course, there I* no question, ns | 
Company A Is by far Ihe superior, i 
but how badly will we bent ihtan It 1 
the question open for discussion, j 
Al uny rule It will be a lot of good 
prjtet+ce and nil baseball players 
are urged to come out uud practice, 
bciiiuse we want In make It Inter- 
THlllg. * *.
It Is possfhle that the victor In 
this game will meet the faculty 
team In the near future, and many 
are anxious to know who fhls rub- 
ber-a round dark horse idtcher of 
wnpm they talk *0 much I* going 
lo be
FRESHMEN ADD
TO THEIR NUMBER
Two liew members have been 
added to the freshman class. An­
gelina Knrlqitex comes; from Han 
Jose, and t« taking the ciiminerf-lul 
course. Credit Spaulding Is from 
Rult Francisco; site Is Iti the.roirt- 
merclsl department nlao.
Fr*»U Mwus, Hnt'oti, Ha u sage,
Until, IiU
Free D e liv e ry
Phone 8 1019 Chorro Si,
How
iiiscd.--new snappy yeMs something t 
the yell leudvr ought, to be getting 
hold of. Talk up luierclus* games 
with the high schdol und maybe we 
can get them.
The new equipment has arrived; 
everything except shoes Is furnished 
und Ihe equipment Is good. We use 
the same - kind of buUm that are 
used in tile Pacific Coast League.
Last, there should be a rally Ihe 
night before the 0 rwf game on out. 
home grounds to stifrt the season 
off properly for a winning Benson.* 
How about It?
FAYE ROUOEOTOPERATED UPON 
FOR APPENDICITIS
Mr. ftkaratedl tin algebra) 
do you divide this by ten?
Bright Freshle Tuke off the hind 
v.ero. — — •
Catrh that funny 
Journal simp page.
stunt for the
A S T O N ’ S
Studio for
P H O T O S
HKAIXJUARTKRS FOR
Adlers
“ C o l l e g e ,  i \
Clothes
. s C H U l. /K  BROS , 78 ,  H IG U K R A  ST.
EAGLE PHARMACY
Faye Itnugeot Is- In a local lpi»- 
pllaj recovering from an operation 
for appendicitis. Mhe has been out 
of school since February 22 and 
doe* not expect to return until after 
spring vacation. He work on the 
staff Is being done by Wilma Rou- 
geot In the menlttlme
Vacation Time
Turn In a good picture, «u the 
other fellow Jor the Journal.
B. G. LATIMER
A* the first of March wheels Into
view the subject of spring vacation Sun I«ui» Obispo (^alilorniu
j come* up and many Hr* beginning — — ------ :------------- ------------ - . . ______  . • . -
[ t i  make plans for Hie ten duy* we « _  _
have beginning March 24 A r f t l V  K  N ^ V V  V A r O  Handle full line of Drew & Work—— .mmy a  navy J iu rt Sho„  i>rtt(H shjrtll Work shirtit
With the E. M. A Wool Sc Cotton Underwear, Wool Sweater*
. 1 aud Sltpotis. 1
, n e e , , ; .w r e ! : a V ^ , r h ^ . r; ^  t i z * z i romSt' w,' ra '  •great interest in getting up their pro1 ^ *^an LUI* Ghfspo
1
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POLY TO HAVE AN —
Mr. Agostl 11 lid jin'nii me 
three subatnii. es tlm; irrntiilii
lurch.
Hodu"i* Two ciifts and a - collar:
Jimmy, Johnny and Jess
• • boy# (Iiij'hiI4 n jH'fnilc to
-----— —-— --------- ' : ^ piny—1
Miss Haysllit Ju-t- (I,Ink. Milton's „ „ „ *  m Mh. *,.hool , lrUi 
"ParldUe Lost" sold for *24 ! '
Milton wlio hlidilt'it11 awaken*)
olive orchard ^  ^  Monterey
Theatresiluslii.'s the fruit orrhirnU rbar
, ' I ’ mler the Managcmcfft of
* ,n 'K> PUl oiLt on* thy hIojm‘h In \\r JJ M A R T IN
! 1 M-the:  dormitory ami (he man. Iiudeuvora to cater to your amuse 
| buildings, tlien. Is t.. be nn olive' - inent needs, a tii ll  times,
; orchard lit the, plot- between..4ke
iitulit buildings and,the shop*. Four 
U il ml re (I trees will he set mo there.
'The smaller tract to the side of
and extend all possible co-upera- tiou to the California 
Polytechnic
t un a Wilt'
• lie greenhouse* Is lo lie used In
. . , , -VlL ultclunl Tiut at the wlinlow tHHu-W^f u* ii lUU'sory, and cxporlmeiiiar
Thnt mu*‘" >.......  * ° " u’ P“ 'c *1^ *’**! i AI in (Mi drove the kIi U Insane
. Kill,Illil
McClellan, seeing as 'ow lie wu» 
lucky at the Kills’ '4b Camp, In »|||| 'V 1''1’ 'l"' hal. came u ilash for the 
irluyiiiu a wlntilnu streak: all In
Tiny What natlonalltv
door. Koran non?
are you,
need* to win now is a American horn In (tan
P o l y t e c h n i c  S h o e s
•’ BOTH ARMY
and
D RESS
FO R  T I IK  HOYS
'J  W. D. ADRI ANCE
Higuera Streetlouse ami lot. ' *h*’ Holy boya, they were there Ferguson;r - I no more.. *, ■ | Kranrlsm.
< J  1 A. 'olee III .tile dark from a nearby . Tiny Where voi) were born has-
H am mo ml I eonhln't live with- 1 r''" n't aid anything to do with. It. I
nut you, Were! Allowed where .these brave J’olyltes VM* born In bed but that's no sign
Dtafeijilerfar 1 know von cp ni.i . j might by. I am a bed loin
n’t. Juck. tnr yon ic, ..1,:. f,,,r , RTKel IT S  kingt \ 11 , you Ian
•lie. 'he (lour ji jien a i id jh e  draught hits TOMORROW’S MAN—
1 Three liftle l*o|v boys sitting'hi t|ie ,shni niy rooking hook, so tb.it now Itnuln now ilaveloping tils rharao- 
tree, I haven’t the (Hlntest nh. 1 whin ft bulfdltig tils manhood, open a
Along came \lie girl- 1h rrollcomc 1 am, looking. Sav1" " ' ,‘ Account f.tr him Arrange1 v * 1 , ,IU"  111 -  so bo cun KAHN money somehow;
t  j_  . . 1 then sen to It that tin seta aside
Krgfh the car they stole thelf bats ............. KKOI'LAHl.Y a certain part of hi*
TODAY’S BOY-
Klllo'tl -Ray,  Idl Vitoicr 
your coffee, drfnk it.
w hal
Chief of I’ollee 1 lo olllcer apply- liml routs.
In* for joht -WH ttT 1-v-rtTe ttlstiiHC,T'|-Vv:ut,'lt surety . gnr -din-poor 
between Sun l.uls an.l gnu I’ran ' «*mh<.
I'leco?- .... ^
Irlstiman 1 ilon'i km 1 w_^ _ _ Ion Ll  
tliat’s my beat, j o t. Uowup ..doesn't fiMninijr,-.lohnny
I’he biggest kbk of the day |s lo smalt earnings 
li vV " ' Aiuiiii. run the typewriter. - Hut him make hi* own depoalte; 
We.assure you the machine doesn't u,,d rton‘t hl‘l" >our pride In the 
get a hot l,o\ growth of his bank account.
rm/.KNH HTATK liANK 
Han lulls Obispo, (lulifunsl*
want (bn job. M>h. .who*
all'l ,lr;SS,
terrible nn •Hi*.
iluminoml Met y ouC in 't  tell me umulslllvn Visitor hi Hospital 
anyibltiK I i'mIi’i do bo the farm, • does Warden art when 4ar-4s-i-^rr;^ - T- 
Helch Ah! do lay an egg! j alone’.' ,
\  til's*. I h i v 1 ■ never been with 
- I II I 111 w bell l|e. Was alone.
Potter • -('has. Potter Is my mime ;
Mr. Agnail You have a Vet’,. 1
fli’tltlous” -inimo haven't you? • . —
Pniter Ni», It’s Jew ish "  KnmtrrrfRU T TTdifT see why
any stuiljoil here sbottlil need an 
, excuse from home for rutting -
classes: All the students here are J^uls Qlfispu
old otfotiyh to know better.
Hi ll f— Itm K.\|ditiialor)
We went fit ?::*«. and got back 
at H:4B (study hour).' We came In 
the liuck door; met Capl. Deuel and 
got I lull ('oluinblu. (lee et'iinni was
.0111-— I shot a dog today.
H. Martinson Wh s -lie mail? 
dill — Well( bo wasn't exactb J
Helcled lo dentil!
HOJVIE UflUNDRY
I‘I ION II 70
California
■ - • j ;  . ' t ,
Mr. (lambs YT7iir pnVer (00k*
nrat; dial's heeause there's not
ntutich on It!
jM<t l.inly - I’le.iao stop the train; 
I dropped my wig out of the win* 
! ilow. > \ — :—
| Condttclor- That's all right, there 
I Is n sw lti'h ui die next sinllon.
Potter was  ^drilling the company.
* don't like your heart aedon,”  when someone said: "This coin-1
•std the doetoT, applying Ids stetho- pan>‘ Is like a flivver the crank's 
si'ope, "You've have some trouble In front.”
whh angina peetorls, haven't you?" | Potter turned around ami said: 
"You're partly righ t, doc/’ an- "Yes,-b u t all the nuts nre till bo- 
swerwi Ittglo ll 1. sheepishly ' ..nl> iilml."
(bat ain't her naine. 4—
Attention
BAGGAGE HAU LINGI - jOur Specially.
Rales to StuileutN
Sandercock Transfr Co
Phone tij-J
Sunset Barber Shop
I—    ■ . —  “ — c ——i—- - ( ; i r ~ ' —  ' *'  —
First-Class Work 
< '.unrantecd
c. h . buch  *  son
Students
Support the Advertisers
S h o w  th e m  th a t  y o u  a p p r e c i a t e  
. W h a t  t h e y  a r e  d o i n g  lo r  I 'o l y t e c h n i c
With a Checking Account in this Hank
Ouorgu k . 
•I'orta?
*'*ura m*»rly.
_ ~  "K m " Hodges gay, you must
—Do you like Indoor think I'm a shark In chen'vJstry. *
T  jf.*Hdmnioml You hIih iiIiY ho bo- 
Yds, If die) gn 1 ■ • 1111 >- c.iiisc you're -uic a wha'le "i a man.
START NOW
Four |»cr cent interest paid oil Time Deposit*
Union National- Bank
San I.uis ObispoAffiliated with HANK OF ITALY, San Francisco.
A 1’. GIANNINI President
IL M a K i*— Were you em-^ptnrb-d Archie s a y s f .  "H eh ry  Ford want* l —  
for going ttfo fast ? die mussels fijotn Mussel Shoals rfo
K Lima \ "  but' Pro     timt be can build a mof* powerful , _________
«StPfd - car, r_ - j ---------<—  1 . ------------------.. ‘ r “J We Warn! YO,m Kodavk Finishing
> * . . S T S i ’^ r K  S 2  C ,  M.- ...... .......... n . '.  ,4 hour •er.ice tlon* i» Sun l.u j, Obi«p.»
r« J t l . ............ . *X. 'S- Mission Drug Co. *»* —<««»
to di<v«|o|>. * r  ’ FAt;  -------- -— * j a —  \ .
Thi* 1022 baseball season has 
sturted a( Polytechnic with close to 
forty-tlve candidate* t(» choose a 
team from. Meglnnlng Monday, 
each claia will have a tea in on the 
Held and through interclass games 
Coat'll Deuel and Mr. Agouti will 
pick the firm nine.
The InterchiHH games will he 
■cheduled no each claaN team will 
play three games with the other 
three claRRea. Thin ayatem given 
each Individual an even break and 
a I mi puta hfm In good shape no 
when interclass gam** arc finished 
and Interschool gume* begin, the 
first nine will be In top Hhape. The 
scheduled games for the season
mer, 0111, kaitnUiy, Helch, McKee, 
■McKeoie and Hriindt .
Track will lie under full swing 
in the next emiple of week* and 
the team will go to Hunt a Harbnra 
for their first meet. Tho team has 
Just begun practice and what, the 
men can do la not yet known. We 
expect to dean up on the sprints 
and relay.
The field events sire rather gant- 
blln^jthauce.V-klthough some dark 
hdfxe Tiny spring out or the crowd 
and surprise us; we hope so.
I The students that are out urn 
Mock, Poller. Fickle, Steiner, Wlin-
Honie of these are out for base­
ball hut arrangement of practice 
time will he made for both.
BASKETBALL.
P. HUGHES TAILOR
Suits made toot tier Cleaning 
Pressing Altering andRepairing
COR. CHORRO <& MONTEREY
Jim’s sh.ninc. Parlor
Jim J. Dimoules, Prop
Mttskdhull has ended after a very 
successful.season, winning all games 
but one. Coach Agnstl deserves
much credit, for Ills competent 
'coaching; the team should not
forgotten 
their efforts and 
I the scores Were
It wits through
liltrd work that 
what they were,
News ot Special 
Students
Facts for the Curious
1.— How is President Harding's 
middle name pronounced, and what 
docs i t ’ naanT^-Qttafliol Is pro­
nounced Os-may-lee-ul; It Is a He­
brew word meaning "My Kewarder 
Is God."
t .— Who coined the expression 
''Hawaii, the loveliest fleet ot 
Islands that lies unchored In any 
ocean?"— Mark Twain; the expres­
sion Is round In a letter trom him 
tn (he old Hawaii Promotion Com­
mittee of Honolulu. In thanking that 
body for tho gift of a "K ou" mantle- 
piece sent to his home In Hartford, 
Connecticut, as a birthday gift.
3. What writers stand out 
having successfuUy achieved the 
■ignite novel? Victor Huge. Brat 
llarte, Charles IHcketis and Hubert 
Louis Stevenson.
4. What ts the largest active 
volcano In the world?? --The largest 
si'tlve volcano Is Kllauea in Huwall.
Has any college for young 
women placed an age dead-line on 
appllcunls for entrance? Wellesley 
has announced that It will not have 
anything to do with child prodlgeea. 
Sixteen years, the college authori­
ties have decided, Is as young as a 
girl should ho When acokigg higher 
education.
T.-- What was the fastest lime 
made by a Steamboat across the 
A tlan tic? -  The Mauretania of the
funa'td line made the run from New
ii winning team In tho race.
Most of us know, of course, what 
the lust Federal team did, so let 
ua all work in harmony and boost 
hard, In order to help put a team 
In the field that will be even better 
Ihun the old one. ■ The lUHtorlnl la1doubt about
| its most of the gullies were won by 
a large majority. This la a big 
Jump over last season.
Mr. Leslie suggested making arange- 
nieuts for a day's outing In the ne.tr 
future. •
He suggested a clam-hake at the 
beach or a harlieeue In the moun­
tains. A rnmttflUeo of four men 
was selected by Mr. Collins a ml Mr.
WE ALL KNOW HIM
At «j 55 Monterey
S in sh e im e r Bros.
S im e  1 X7(1
MONTKRBY ST.
Htr KdWiirns To assist In linking gr­
and all that la needed la  order t,. 
make a regular "Clean-up s<|uad" 
of u team Is a .large amount of 
"pep" nnd the right sort of spirit. 
Let's got -
Teueher What Is tho definition 
of civilisation, . Johnny?
Johnny. 1 Motr't know, teacher. 
Teacher If I nrn trying to edu­
cate George, what Is that?
Johnny. A waste of time.
raugemoiits for the affair. The time 
wilt lie rho first" good HatunlHy after­
noon,.
S T O P  IN
AT PIPER’S
S T O P  IN N
H arry Rowan
Bowling Alley
nml
"There Is one good thing about 
poison ouk," remarked our friend 
Jonesey, when he returned to school 
week's selge of It. "It 
fellow so busy while he 
j has It, thut he never gets a rhanre 
to worry about the high cost of llv- 
| lug and other stnull trifles of that 
sort."
Soft Drink Stand
.  
" " I a f t e r  a 
» r,)'- i keeps a
Advisers for Special Students
Mr. Leslie announced Wednesday 
that the Federal students would j 
report to the following teachers, | 
starting Thursday, March 2: Miss 1
Ilutler, Mlss'-Hcott, Mrs. Stcdmsn,
Mr. Vine and Dr. Kastman.
The purpose of this plan Is t o ------------------
lighten the work of Miss Hilton, I
to determine more umirntely the !
line of work the men h i t  best titled ■ 1  » i  .
for and to get 'report on the dally JO tlR  0 T 1011 r h S m i S C y
attendance.
KELVIN CLUB Prescription Specialist
HOLDS A MEETING Call on ns for A 1.1, your Drug
wauls
"Have you h speed limit here?" 
asked Mr. lteer, ms he persuaded 
hi* tiew_podge ta  creep along (he 
street* of Morro lH*t Hunday. "Yep," 
drawled the city .marshal, casting 
one look ut the machine,' "hut don 1 
worry, MJster, you’ll never make It."
The new men who have enrolled 
Iti the Poly the last two weeks are 
U. H. Lespa, H, Kurts Htid A Alter- 
han. Whllp the new student^ have 
been coming In, there have been 
several of the old studenls trans-
Mr. Hlcclardl, Miss Muller, Mr 
Duddleaon, Mr. Hudsplth and Mr. 
Gary made up the committee that I 
entertained Kelvin Club on T u es-] 
day evening. The members met In j 
the Household Arts building n> 
7:30. All sorts of entertainment 
were provided so that everyone 
ould do us he wished.Meet!n i l  are 15 T e  held every 
two weeks front now on. A com­
mittee from the faculty will have 
charge each time, and that commit­
tee may provide whatever It sees lit.
PHONE 218-W
I R E L A N ’S
Delicious Coffee and Chocolate Sandwiches and Salads . Fine Candies and Ice Cream
York to Queenstown In September, > . . .  , ,  . . . . ». ’ furred. J .  Fisher eft for Hhii Frim-1*20, In four days, 13 hours, nnd
41 minutes.
_ 4, . ■ •.
7.- Which Is the youngest state 
In the I’nlon? Arliuna.
K. E. HtHvro.
I cisco, It. Harmon went to Paso 
: Koliles for placement training, It. 
1 Bertelj left for I t 1 || Crrur., H J 
1 Haden, W It. Hlcken, J .  r .  M ok nils 
j and L. Pennington left for Los 
Angeles.
MRS. DEUEL ARRIVES
PROM BAN .JOSE 968 Monterey Op. P 0.
The prospects for a fast baseball 
team from among the special ituTdent* now attending Poly seems to Special Students to Have a
be growing brighter every day. Ef­fort* have been made to have all 
the mm who know and like the 
game get together In order 'to  put
1
Picnic
At a meeting of the Federal stu- 
denta held Wednesday at .1:30 husl- 
nea* matters were discussed, and
Mrs. Deuel and small daughter, 
Pauline, arrived from Hun Jose Iasi 
Friday afternoon. Hhe Is welcomed 
hack after an, .absence fro.nt the 
Polytechnic community of more 
than two months.
Dow-t .forget to order an extra 
Journal
La France Cafeteria
San T,nit & Santa Maria 
STRICTLY : AMERICAN
Horn tk France - - Proprietor*
* X i f  i  ia j  aul jm u
